Negia Stanley
January 8, 1942 - January 11, 2020

Ms. Negia C. Stanley, age 78 of Conyers, died Saturday, January 11, 2020. She was
preceded in death by her son, Edward Randy Gault. She is survived by her son, Charles
Gault; daughter and son-in-law, Dorothy and Scott Stephenson; beloved companion,
Ronny Barber; sister, Dorothy Stanley; 6 grandchildren; and 16 great-grandchildren. Ms.
Stanley went to church regularly. She was a very devoted mother who lived for her
children and enjoyed spending time with her family. Funeral Services will be held Tuesday,
January 14, 2020 at 2 p.m. at Scot Ward's Green Meadow Chapel with Roger Aikens
officiating; interment will follow at Green Meadow Memorial Gardens. Family will receive
friends Monday, January 13, 2020 from 12 until 8 p.m. at the funeral home. Condolences
may be submitted on-line at www.scotward.com. Scot Ward Funeral Services, 699
American Legion Rd., Conyers, GA, 770-483-7216.
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Comments

“

i thought the loss of my brother was hardest, but this loss of my mama is the deepest
pain . i feel i have failed her and when she needed me most i was not there' i should
have taken her to the hospital that night. i should have refused to leave after visiting
hours at 8pm whatever you do. do not put your love ones in west bury rehabilitation
on milstead. the night nurse zane has not proper training and left my mom to groan
and moan in pain. i have been reporting this and i shall continuing reporting it till i get
to the very top. the job will be qualified with one better fitted with the job, i have proof
that her emergency button had not been on her for over 6 days. do not send your
loved ones there. they are left to die. now i am left with all the pain and guilt of what if
should i could i. why didint i. its a horrible pain to feel resposinsible for not stepping
up and opening your mouth. i did putting in two complaints. i also did call zane at 2
am asking for momrs pain meds. to which nothing was done. i have asked for charts
to see when and how much pain meds wre ministered. i got a call two days after the
funeral from athens doctor for her appointment. they were in complete shock she
died. there was no reason for her death .

Dorothy Stephenson - February 22 at 11:13 AM

“

Lynnette Villanueva lit a candle in memory of Negia Stanley

lynnette villanueva - January 13 at 10:14 AM

“

such a pretty loving person,always sweet,loving,caring, we can not express,to the family
how much we love her,and will dearly miss her. praying for the family for the pain with this
lost.god got a great angel in his kingdom love you dearly Ms Stanley. love dr jacks office
lynnette villanueva - January 13 at 10:19 AM

“

Enjoyed her Love 🥰 for Gods beauty, especially her Love 🥰 for roses.. Gods
beauty through her eyes.., Lord gave her peace and final rest.... her memory living
on through each blooming Rose.. condolences to family and friends..Ron ..we're
here for you! David and Sandy

Sandy Pate - January 13 at 06:47 AM

“

What words can you say when God gave me the best mama in the world. She is
beautiful, ministering hands to anyone in need. Worked hard but gave it away with
joy to us all. Refused to take a penny. Educated herself on how to be the best mama.
Taught me faith in the Lord. She taught the children to love one another. We never
thought to raise our hands at each other. We were one for all and all for one. She did
that. Every one wished to be like us siblings. There is no praise enough to say about
Mama. She never had a title or degree, but she was considered by God to be his
hand maiden. Her hands worked hard tirelessly when people were in need. She is
the one who we went to for warmth & love. I know she's with Eddie her son in
heaven. Her parents siblings our large family gone. I love mama. She's with Jesus
now. Seeing Glory. I am here. My heart longs for this incredible Mama. God thank
you she was mine. You used her and she was obedient and raised us to love you. I
know she's finally there. My heart aches. She's got a title and degree now. Mama
and your child The most highest title there is. CEO is nothing compared to those who
do your work. I know I will see her soon. I'm proud to be her daughter. Dorothy
Stephenson

Dorothy Stephenson - January 12 at 08:28 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Negia Stanley.

January 12 at 08:24 PM

“

Pictures of mama not shown at funeral from Aunt Dorothy

Scott Stephenson - January 12 at 07:30 PM

“

Mama Negia was a bright light in all family matters., Weary of what could be and
what was wrong. Deeply concerned for the Lord being first in all these matters,&
safety of her family. With love abounding more so in all things. With a Godly
discernment for her family's well being. So much so she denied herself in all things.
Seeing what was lacking she saved her money to purchase things needed for her
family, going without herself. Tirelessly working and cleaning with her hands. Also
tireless healing with her hands foreknowledge given by the Lord before the soul that
needed it knew to ask. In my opinion as her adopted son, she was a mother a friend
that holds the highest degree of mother in motherhood.The true call of a Godly
mother. Her words to me , she saw that I didn't have a mother and stood in the gap
and said she was my mother with love for me as I was her own son. Scott
Stephenson

Scott Stephenson - January 12 at 07:25 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Negia Stanley.

January 12 at 04:40 PM

“

85 files added to the album LifeTributes

Scot Ward Funeral Services - January 12 at 02:41 PM

“

I loved Negia's "happy go lucky attitude"...She stayed at our house when I was a
teenager, and shared a room with Patty and I. We had a good time laughing and
cutting up at night before going to sleep. She could keep you laughing...she will be
greatly missed...

Carmen Hardin - January 11 at 11:16 PM

“

Sonya Beth Lingerfelt sent a virtual gift in memory of Negia Stanley

Sonya Beth Lingerfelt - January 11 at 07:07 PM

“

My great aunt but to me she was a lot closer than that. My mom passed away when I
was only 3. Negia was always there. She helped me so much in school. We spent
practically everday together. When we would go to Florida, Negia always was the
one who would take me around the strip. She was so much fun, just full of energy.
She would dance around in the store. Lol. She was more like a mom to me.

Sonya Beth Lingerfelt - January 11 at 07:06 PM

